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| sooner done than Baby is soothed; res
| lief is just a matter of moments. Yet

you have eased your child without us{|  of a single doubtful drug; Castoria is

| vegetable. Soit's safe to use as often
as an infant has any little pain you

cannot pat away. And it's always

ready for the crueler pangs of colic, or

constipation or diarrhea; effective, too,

for older children, Twenty-five million

bottles were bought last year.
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It keeps some lazy people busy to

invent excuses.
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Too much to eat—too rich a diet

or too much smoking. Lots of things

cause sour stomach, but one thing can

correct it quickly. Phillips Milk of

Magnesia will alkalinize the acid.

Take a spoonful of this pleasant

preparation, and the system is soon

sweetened.
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| Phillips is always ready to relieveYour JTHE Bozo
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C KIDS
Sh! It's the Bad Man
From Dead Man's
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ISTHMAREMEDY
lief ot Asthma    | ishness, Stomach Troubles and Irrecu-
Ask your druge oa

lar Bowels and take cold easily Ifi id tak Id easil fts and one dél= ——

mothers only knew what Mother
EE SAMPLE.

| Gray's Sweet Powders would do for

{ their children, no family would ever

be without them for use when needed.
These powders are so easy and pleas-
ant to take and so effective in their
action that mothers who once use
them gladly tell others about them.
Save yourself a night of worry, by
getting a package at your druggist
today. Trial Package sent FREE.
Address Mother Gray Co.. Le Roy, N.Y.

LInc.,Buffalo,N.Y.
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